· AIM:Toinvestigatethesignaltransductionmechanism ofmatrixmetalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9)mediatedvascularendothelialgrowthfactor (VEGF)expression andretinalneovascularization (RNV)inoxygen-induced retinopathy(OIR)model. DiY,NieQZ,ChenXL.Matrixmetalloproteinase-9andvascular endothelialgrowthfactorexpressionchangeinexperimentalretinal neovascularization. 2016;9(6):804-808
· METHODS:C57BL/6Jmiceweredividedintofourgroups: controlgroup,OIRgroup,OIRcontrolgroup(phosphatebufferedsalinebyintravitrealinjection)andtreatedgroup [tissueinhibitorofmatrixmetalloproteinase-1 (TIMP-1) byintravitrealinjection].OIRmodelwasestablishedin C57BL/6Jmiceexposedto75% 依2%oxygenfor5d. mRNAlevelandproteinexpressionofMMP-9,TIMP-1 andVEGFweremeasuredbyreal-timepolymerasechain reaction and Western blotting, and located by immunohistochemistry. [1] [2] [3] .Research showedthattheproductionofocularderivedgrowthfactors andcelladhesionmoleculesinduceRNV,yetthecomplex interactionsarenotclear [1, 4] .Matrixmetalloproteinases (MMPs)arezinc-dependentenzymes,andMMP-9isthe mostfrequentlyinvestigatedMMPsinthebrainandeye becauseitisrelativelyeasytobedetected [5] [6] .Inparticular, MMP-9promotesendothelialcellmigration,survival,and tubuleformation [7] .Tissueinhibitorofmatrix metalloproteinase-1(TIMP-1)isinhibitorofMMP-9,andthe imbalancesofMMP-9andTIMP-1causeexcessive degradationofextracellularmatrix [8] .Inadditionto stimulatingangiogenesis [9] ,MMP-9/TIMP-1isimplicatedin ischemia-inducedRNV [10] .Vascularendothelialgrowthfactor (VEGF)isanimportantfactortostimulatetheproliferation ofendothelialcellandmediateRNVofROP [11] [12] ,whereas thecorrelationofMMP-9andVEGFinROPhavelargely remainedelusive.Therefore,thepurposeofthisstudyisto investigateMMP-9-VEGFsignalingpathwayinROP. MATERIALSANDMETHODS AnimalsandGroups Oxygen-inducedretinopathy(OIR) micemodelwasconstructedaccordingtotheprotocolof Smith [13] . [16] [17] [18] .Angiogenesisis amultistepprocess,andmanywayscouldinterferewithits progression [19] .Consequently,thefocusofourresearchisto clarifythemolecularmechanismsofRNV. MMPsareimportantinthedevelopmentofthecentral nervoussystemandretina.Severalresearchgroupshave examinedhighexpressionofMMPsinRNV.Recent researchhasshownthatMMPshavedualroleinthe developmentofDR;intheearlystagesofthedisease (pre-neovascularization),MMP-2andMMP-9facilitatethe apoptosisofretinalcapillarycells,possibly damaging themitochondria,andinthelaterphase,theyhelpin neovascularization [9] .AlthoughhigherlevelsofMMPswere observedinthevitreousofpatientswithproliferative retinopathyovertwo decadesago,theirroleinthe developmentofthisblindingdiseasehasremainedunclear [20] . Das [21] reportedthathumandiabeticepiretinal neovascularmembranescontainhighlevelsofMMP-9and urokinase.
Ber佗nek [22] reportedincreasedMMP-9 expressionintheretinasofproliferativeDR.However,there arefewreportsregardingtheinteractionbetweenMMP-9 andVEGFonRNVintheOIRmodel.Basedonthese findings,thepresentstudyaimedtodeterminewhetherthe expressionofVEGFwasregulatedbyMMP-9onRNV. WefoundthatincreasedMMP-9expression(protein: +217%;mRNA:+135%)contributedtotheincreasedlevel VEGF(protein:+100%;mRNA:+358%)andRNVinOIR. Inaddition,TIMP-1(inhibitorofMMP-9)significantly inhibitedRNVby reducingtheexpressionofVEGF. Immunohistochemicalanalysisindicatedthattheexpression levelsofMMP-9andVEGFandRNVwerepreventedby intravitrealinjectionofTIMP-1.Theseresultssuggestedthat MMP-9depletioncouldreduceVEGFproduction,which playtheroleofanti-angiogenesis.Wealsofoundthatthe anti-angiogeniceffectofTIMP-1derivedfromthereduction ofVEGF.Thus,theseresultsstronglysuggestthatMMP-9 playsanimportantroleinOIRretinas.Furthermore,there wasnoinflammatoryreactionandcellulartoxicityinthe treatedgroup,andthegenerationofnormalretinalblood vesselswasnotaffected,whichshowsthatintravitreal injectionofTIMP-1maybesafeandeffectiveforpreventing RNVintheOIRmodel.MMP-9-targetedinterventionsmay haveaneffectivetherapeuticeffectonROP. 
